
Sh~~s T ~rf F~lCrabgra~sC~;trol BJ!~t~'r. r 
For Selective Preemergence Control of Grass and BroadleafWeeds in Established Turf Grasses, (excluding golf course putting greens) 
and Lawns· 'Also For Land~p: Ornamentals Including Established Perennials and Wildflower Plantings (See Supplemental Label). 

ACTII(E INGREDIE~T: Crabgrass Seed Germination Dates WEEDS CONTROLLED 
Prodlamme [N',N3..DI-Q-propyJ-2.4-cflnitro-S- When used in accordance with this label this 'jXOduct will 
(trifluoromethY\)-m-phenylened~J - 0.38% provide control of the foUOU'.r\ng weeds.. 

INERT INGREDIENTS: - - - - - ~d!1;S$ _ I'IrSal!. """"" 

I 

_""'to 
Humans ::lnd Domestic Animals. for ;dditiona: irlbm;;!D:n 

Barricade® is a Registered Tradcmolrt. c:f ~ 

EPA Reg. No. 8378-40 EPA Est. 100. 8378~N-1 

I:~~~I~I~~~;:::I USE PRECAUTIONS The folla.ving use precautions apply to the use of this product 
in turf grasses and lawns: tuApplication ofthis product may 
thin emerged annual bluegrass and newly overseeded 
grasses. m Do not apptyto overseeded turf within 60 days 
after seeding or until after the second mowing whlchever is 
longer. Injury to desirable seedlings is likely if Ihis product Js 
applied before seedling secondary roots are in the second 
inch of soil. not thatch plus soil. ~ 00 not cut (harvest) treated 
sod before 120 days after apphcation. Do not apply to newly 
set sod unlil the rollowing year.!:ll Application to turf stressed 
by drought, low fertility, or pest damage may result in turf 
injury. §l DistUrbing the herbicide barrier 'I.lith cultural prac
tices such as disking may result in reduced weed control. (6) 
00 not apply this product to putting greens, or areas where 
dichondra, colonial bentgrass, velvet bentgmss 0( annual 
bluegrass (pea annua) are desirable species. 

~~~~~I~~~~~~@~~~ Rates of Application 

This product may be applied as a single application or in 
sequential applications to control weeds goomnating throu!ilfl.. 
out the year.AlI applications must be made priorto germination 
of the target weeds. This product wiH oot control established 
weeds. Maximum use rate selection should be based 00 turf 
species. The length of time Qf residual weed control provided 
by this product is related to the rate a~ied. 

Directions 

Maximum Annual Rates 
This product is recommended ror useoo thelon grass species 
Jisted in thefollowingtable.Oo not exceed the maximum yearly 
rate as given in the following table: 

grass 
Paspalum 

51. Augustinegrass 
Tall Fescue 

Including turf type 
Zoysia 

Apply 
ment. 

with suitable, calibc;;red appiicaion equiP"' 11'These are the maximum rates per calendar year byspecles 
limitationsPlMay be used on newly-sprigged or plugged Ber
mudagrass at rates not to exceed 137 IbsJA. Newfy-sprigged 
or plugged Bermudagrass staJon rooting may be tempocarily 
retarded. Suppression only of Foxtail, Goosegrass and 
Rescuegrass due to reduced product rates used in spriggin.s 
situations. 00 not apply more than 3951bs. oflhis product per 
calendar year. Use hlgher rates of product to achieve higher 
levelsoffedifrtyand longer period's of weed control for each turf 
type, but do not exceed the maximum application rates spec.i
fted in the Maximum Annual Rates section. 

ESTABLISHED TURF 
This product is a selective pr~nce be¢ici~l that, 
when property applied, will control certain ~ and !If'03d. 
leaf weeds il1 established turf grass ~ ~ The maxi
mum amounl ofmaterial thatmaybe;ppr.ed. ~}ear~; gIven 
for each turf grass species irI the M;;OOmur:n A.-nual ~ 
section 0( this label. Most effecWe wood ~ in turf 
grasses will be obtained when this ~ud is ~ed byat 
least 1/2 inch of rainfall or irrigatioo: prier b weed seed 
gennination and within 14 days follow',ng appTl::a!cn. See the 
map for approximate crabgrass seed geanir.:a6:::0 dales.. 
(83-4Oamd.P65\01~98) 

NOnCE: Buyer and user assume all risk and liability or use, 
stMllJ6 and'or handling of this product not In ~ with 
the terms of this label 

KNOX FERTILIZER CO. 

~.ImliII(I'oa1mla) IIci9ass 1'uII!j._ 

&1~"'itComoon eass(fromse'd) ~~~. 
~~oweear -. ~~, 
C%'.iiof ~rge,Smxih) t=:'. """'" e .. 
~S$~ ~FFaI, Woo5<Jre, Yacw 
Goosegass') ~g<eI (fro:t seed) 

(1) In many areasa singleapplicationof170 to 395IbsJA will 
controlgoosegrass.Hrmever~underheavy~pres
sure and/or an exlended growing season, most effec::tive 
weed control may be obtainedbvmaldngan initiaI;;ppf1C3tion 
C?f 170-'0265 IbsJA followedafter601090day$ bj a SE!COIld 
application at doses that would not exceed those 911eR in the 
Maximum Annual Rate section. Do notcxceed the maxfmum 
rate for turf grass specIes listed m the Maximum ..t..-nual Rate 
section. (2)Application for this weed should be ..... ..,ce in late 
summer, fall, orwinter priorto germination. (3) 4Pression 
only. 
Sequential application may be made so 00g ;as the total 
amount of product applied does not exceed tl'.e maximum 
annual application rales recommended foreach t.:rf spec)es. 
All applications must be made prior to germw.aion oC the 
weed seeds. 

WHEN TO OVER-SEED AFTERAPPUCATION 
This product will inhibit the germinaUon of turl' species. if 
oyerseeded too soon after application. Follow I'liites and 
intervals in the labia below for best overseed1n;treseeding 
results. • 
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Net Weight 20; 26; 40; 50 Pounds P.O. Box 248 - Knox, IN 46534 U.S.A. 



PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS Inchas 01 rainfall or lmgalion, orWitn shallOW (1 to Z inCh9S) 

I ~~~~~~~~~~~~,f~~~~~t~~~~~' ~~~~I mochan;cal ;ncorporal,on, prior to weed .ead germ;nalion 
TO J and within 14 days. (ollowing application. 

Besl weed contrails obtained when this product is applied 10 
soli free of clods, weeds, and debris such as leavss. PrIor to 
application of this product, control existing vegetation bvhand 

Il~~~~~~~~j~::~~~~~~~~~~~l1Y~~~~~:;~~~';~1 weeding, culllvation, or the use of ;In approprIate posfemer· genea lietbic:ide. 
fstab!ls,hed L!.'!l1.dsgaoe Omamenlals 

ThIs product may De applied to BlitabhShaa ornamentals as a 

: :~~~'i~~~~ I broadeast, over the top. or directed appllcallon. Irrigation or 
foliage and activate i mlo the soil. 

1~~:\~~~Y~!~~J~~~~~~~gt~~~~~'~![~ rainfall soon anar Bfplication will wash residue;. oft" ptanl 
Ne~v Tran.splanlqd Landseim"9 Qrni!;manlals 

This product may be apphedlo neWiVlianspfamea ornamen
tals as a broadcast, overlhe lop. or directed application. Calay 
applicalion 10 allow soil 10 settle around new transplants Bnd 
water thoroughly before applying this product. Apply aner 
cuttings rorm roots and become established. Apply before 
budding/grafting or after buds/grafls have taken to avoid any 
inhibition or the tissue union. 

To!el!]"! Ornament!;!! Species 
This product wlll nol harm mosTlrees, shrubs vInes and 
nowers.ThG s~acles listed balow Gro tolerant to Ihll product. 
Besl results Will be obtained when It Is unlformlyappUed tothe 
soil surface' avoid applying to ornamental shoots Which may 
defeat Ihe e/lort to get uniform distribution on the soil surface. 

"",.,.:".",,,~-., •• ~,,,,,". ,,_'''' I This produot may b8 ap(Jlied ovar the top of these specie •• 
When plants are under sires. f,ueh as hallt. drought, orf/Clst 
damag"e) some cultivars of Us ed plants may be sensitive to 
this prOduct. 

WEEDS CONTROLLED 
When used In accordance with this laool this pro.:fuc! will 
provld9 control of the follOlNlng weeds: 
Barrr,rar~$$ PW:ttn (leQs, Fal, ~ 
BIlogo ... lmiaIIP"Imia) ew.riop) Koclia 
Crab!J1$S (large,Smo«h) Rescue!1llss !II lantlsqaartel", corrmon 
Crowfoolg:aSS Sigta~$$, Broadeaf ~ 
~11'''' Wool! Spro~~op p,;,J,oo, con_ 
fOl1ais,Armf WlchlJ"au Pusley, Florkla 
Goose\1"US m Carpotweed Shopherd's P.fS(I (l) 

Itchl1lU CNClwtIod, Common Spondwol p.l!1Ion 
Jc>lrJsOO{,Oss (!'rom..,ed) Cb/c.IrM)ed, Mouso /lar SiJ<xgo!l, PtOslIU!1J 
JIJIdorice (from $Oed) Wood$Ortel, If oIow 
love!rl$$ HIl!lbI (from seed) 

ht 20;25;40;50 Pounds 
Knox ertilizer Co. Ilnc. 

P.o. Box 248 • Knox, IN 46534 U.SA 

-

ScientifiC NlJtm Common Name 
Ables spp. Fir species" 

• (E!alsam, Fraser. Noble. elc.) 
Abella grandifIora Abella: Sherwood 
Acar Rtflmatum Japanese Maple 
A. pla/onoldaS Norway Maple 
Achillea, sp. Yarrow: KIng Edward 
Acffnidla chfnensfs Kiwi· 
Agapanthus afrfcanus LiIy-of-the~Nile (African UIy) 
Agapanlhus orlentalls 
Akebia quinUlta Five-Leaf or Chocolate Vine 
Allium CMluum Lady's Leek. Nodding Onion 
Anemone hybrlda Japanese Anemone 
Aquilegfa sp. A~uilegia: Red and Gold 
Arctostapnylos dens/f'Kxa Vine Hill Manzanita 
Arctotheca calendula Cape Weed 
Artemes/a $p. Wormwood; Silver Mound Castle 
Aster sp. Asler: Bonny Blue, Purple Doma 
Aster X Frfkal1l1 
Athrfum Flliz~femln8 lady Fern; Fern Lady 
Aucuba }apcnica Japanese Aucuba 
Begonia sp. Fiorous Begonia: Hardy Grandls 
Borbet/s gJlJdwynensis Barberry 
B. jul/Clnae Wintergreen Barberry 
B. men/orensfs Monlo(Bafborry 
B. tllUftbomll J£lpanese Barberry 
B. verrucuio$8 Warly Barberry 
Bergen/a cordifolla 
BoJronla astero/des Snowbank 
Bougalnvil/ea spp. Bougainvillea 
BudGleia davldll Bu!lerflY~Bush (!>Narf Blue): 

Royal"Red 
Buxus mlcrophyfla Japanese Boxwood 
C{JI/{slemon vlfninolls WeeRin.Q Boltlebrush 
Calluno vulgarls Scotch Realher 
CamP{lnula cll~tlcs Tussock Bellflowert(VVhite Clips) 
Campls X Tag!l8buana Trumpel Creeper. rumpel 

Flower, Madame Galen 

Comus florida 
C. stolonlfera 
Corladoria sol/oona 
CoionoDslor aplculatus 
C. bwdfollus 
C. dmmHDri 
C. mlClOpltylfUS 
Crolaogus spp. 
Crocosmla sp. 
Cuprossus sempervlrens 
Delosperma elba 
DelosP.Q.rTnO sp. 
DelphinIum sp. 
Dianthus deltoldes 
D. grali"llnopolJtanus 
Doi:Jo!loa VlSCQSB " 
Echln{Jcea purptJrea 
Elaeal1nUs ,Qw)gens 
EU9nymus fortuno/ 
E.Japonlc{J 

E. k,ioutschovlca 
Fatslo la/X?nica 
Forsyth/a Intenned1a 
F.sus~nsa 
F. vir/ij/ss}ma 
GalJ/ordlo sp. 
G{Jrc/enla jlJsmlnoldeS 
GI.wf8 sp. 
Gent/ana dahutfca 
Goronlum c1nereum 
Glodlolus spp. 
GYpsopnlla repens 
H'eCJe(a helix 
Hellanthemum sp. 
Heme(OClJlI/s sp. 
HibIscus 
Hibiscus sp. 
Hibiscus rosa·s/nons/s 
Hosla plant8glnea 
H. SloboldlanD 
Houtwynla cordata vllr. 

Hottentot Fig (Ice Plant) 
FeatherY Cassia 
Wild Lilac 

False Cypress 

Cleyora 
Citrus s?eC1as· 
Coreop'sis (Calliopsis): Earty 

SUnnse, Moonbeam 
Flowering Dogwood 
American Dogwood 
Pampas Grass 
Cranberry CotonMstor 
Cotonooslor 
Bombony CQtonoosta! 
Rocksprtly Cotononslor 
Hawthorne 
Lucifer 
Italian Qypress 
While Trailing Ice Plant 
Cooperl Pink 
larkspur: Slue Elr 
Dianlhus:....Maiden Pinks "ZIng" 
Cheddar ~\nk 
Hop Bush 
Conenower. Purple: Magnus 
SiI'4erbecty 
Wintereree'per 
Jap,anese Spindle Tree 

c,Ever:green Euonymus) 
Spreading Euo.nymus 
Ja~nese AralIa 
Border Forsythia 
Weeping Forsythia 
Greenstem FOrwlhia 
GaillardIa, Blanket FIO'Ner."GoblinN 

Gardenia, Cape-jasmine. Radlcans 

Gentian 
Crano$bill 
Gladiolus specIes·· 
BabY'S Breath 
English Ivy 
SUnrase 
Oavlily: Aztec Gold. Stella De 

Oro, Tender L0\!0 
Rose of Sharon" 
Mollow: Disco 80110 WhIle 
Chinese Hibiscus 
Hosla, Plantain Lily (Fragrant) 
Hosla, "Se:;lirsuckei'" 

vnrlogntlJ 
HydmnOGli macrophylln Bigleof Hydmngea 

r"amuranse' .......... 
L iawnfcum 
L,1ucidum 
LII/umsp. 
UnoptJlnuscorl 

Urlo~ Muscorl var. 
variegaUt 

LlrfoPfJ" 8plcata 

t0bella Cardlnalls 
on/cera JlJPOnlClJ 
• totariea 

Loropetalum chlnense 
Lvthrum sp. 
Maanolla spp. 
MOfeophora Meola 
Malussp. 

AmurPr!vet· .. ·, .... ,.,~ .. -
Japanesa Privet 
Gli"~'1 Privet (Waxleaf) 

1Iy; au Ill. lue Lily: Tu~: SlIv,r 
Maune!; Evergreen tilant 

Llrlop6, Variegated 

Mlscanthus sInensis 
Nand/no domestiCB 
Narcissus spp., 
Nerlum oleander 
Oleaeuro~ 
Ophfopogon Japonlcus 
Osmantffus flererphylfus Holly): 

ostaos~um truticosum !~IiIT~g};If1oan Daisy 

~=i;tsu'1M1I~/:,.um 
Penn/setum setoceuml 
Perovsk/a atrlplicfrolia 
PersfJiJ, americana 
Photfnl. fra .. rl 
PhYSO/6Qia VI!;Inl.na 
P/Cea spp. 

Pseudotsuga menzlesJl 
eyraCtlnlha cocclnea 
P; [orluneona 
P. koJdzumll 

i
sS •• 

uercus Shuf11ljrdll 
uercus spP. 
"f'Iilo/epI." Indica 

Raphlolep/s umbel/afa 
Rh'ododendron 

(Including Azalea) 

(Dwarf) 

in EPA Letter Dated 

JAN 23 _ 
Under the Federall.,...,ticlde. 
Flmdlelde, ruu! Rod""lIclde Act 
5m nw.enderi. !'.or die pettidde 
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